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i have encountered the hardship» of 

braved the difficulties cut the Held, who 
something of what the hardly- 

Irto the complete rest of 
the bitterness of tue struggle by

sing the victor’s song who 
the march, who have 
know by personal experience 
won conquest has cost, 
the victory we must know

but when emphasis Is laid on mechanical routine rather than 
on propulsive power, the best lesuits are not realized. To he 
forever sho.,n, tore to do th.n», I» sore,, not To enter

, work calls for our best thong , ^ and women Vo wagli war against the enemy. Ills deadly
sustained effort, and so shall you sen active than now, and to over

eeoue o, InHusnce id ^ th„ fmpe.sU,, obll«.Uo» ».

every soldier of the Cross. While the dew ol youth Is upon 
you win honorable sears In glorious warfare tor your Lord. 
With zealous devotion go forth to holy and heroic enterprise 
in His Naine. Spend your life In the activities of HI» cam
paigns against all sin and error, and at the close of life s brief 
day there shall be no sorrowful regrets that yon entered too 
late to see much active service In the ranks ct your Divine 

When victory Is eeldbrated, as It sorely will be. 
reward wIlf be that to the utmost o>f your fighting

noble, so honorable a
constant prayer, our 
every delegate home to become In turn a 
rousing the local workers to Increased endeavor lo usher in the 
glory of Christ's universal and eternal reign. Such a Conven
tion Is worth while, and yours may he such an one it you will

bave It so.

Planning the Fall Campaign
If you have not yet begun preparations for the autumn and 

winter work of your League, the sooner you get seriously busy 
the better It will toe for both you and your Society. If you 
are a President, see that a full meeting of the Executive is 
called for as early a date as possible. Revie he operations of 
each Department. The summer has doubtless Interfered ma
terially with systematic or sustained activity, and your Com
mittees have probably been Inactive fcf not quite disorganized. 
Now Is the time to gather up the loose ends and to reunite all 
In one concerted effort for larger and better achievement. 
Revise your roll. Interview personally everyone of your 
bers, and thus seek to arouse interest and enkindle enthusiasm 
In the work of the League. Do not postpone this, for a good 
start in early fall Is a great step toward a successful term. 
Arrange for definite and personal service by your Individual 
members as well as for some general plan of effçrt by the 

whole. Vice-Presidents and Committee chairmen, 
alert and enterprising, will systematically apportion

Commander.
your highest .
strength you did your best and helped to win the day for your 
Lord and King. Nothing e.se can equal this reward, and life- 

to attain it. Enlist early, and fight 
hardness as good soldiers of

Ilong service Is necesssary 
the good fight of faith, enduring 
Jesus ’Christ.

Let Us Advance
1,884 Young People's Societies reported to 

the whole church. Exactly 1,700 of 
The others

There are now 
General Board for

these are Epworth Lergucs 
Include the 83 Young 
Young People's Societies." There are 5.246 preaching-places In 

that, allowing only one society to any cojign-gn 
several. It 1» easily seen that there are

or Junior League*.
.ten's Clubs and 101 unnamed "other

t jour church, so
society as a 
who are
something actual and practical to their various members.

Co-operate with him in ministering to the

tlon, and many have 
two.,bird» ol our congregations without organised young pen 
pie's work. The Sunday Schools, even If they were fully alive 
to the needs and conducted to meet the requirements ot our 
young people, dp not by any means cover the ground, tor there 
are still over 1,500 preaching-places without Methodist Sunday 
Schools. Think for a few minutes what these facts mean. 
1.568 Methodist preaching-places without Methodist Sunday 
Schools! 11,362 Methodist congregations without organized 
Epworth Leagues. Christian Endeavor or kindred societies. 
Surely there Is still much, very much to do. The threadbare 
objection that we are suffering from too much organization is 
surely not true of the church as a whole. There are doubtless 
places where an organized Sunday School I, Impossible; there 
are other -places where a Sunday School may be quite feasible,

do not believe

suit your pastor, 
aged, the sick, the needy of every kind. Your League Is not 
in itself worth continued existence, and only as it is a means 

its members minister to others and extend the 
Kingdom of Christ, le It of real value. Plan, therefore, for 
scmethlng more than meetings. Get your people busy, and 
keep them so, In doing something for somebody, and above all 
else In winning some other one to Christ and Christian ser
vice, and your League will Increase and grow in every way.

of helping

Enlist Early
Epworth League Impracticable; tout we

of either Sunday Schools or YoungWe read recently of an ex-soldler In the American Civil hut an 
War who. in conversation regarding its campaigns and his that kero arc- as be or „ be.

—. \z*“.~
can was given. rrr::

How many are like Urt. In the Lord's army! The Ugh ,s Bpwor.h Lewue ‘Zly “llhL, ""r
the caU tor volunteers Is repented, the ^'ys a™ îfZ business of every Chairman of District, ot every Super-

but so many .are holding back. They are needed, tou . ult t0 ,i,at In every possible place a Sun-
otter hh.tr aerylres. Men and women spend life and energy L surf^. anTstuld he ,he .acred duly of every

and possible powers of useful service on self an P connected with the Epworth League to at
poses, and it they enlist at all. do so too late to see very much offle al In »nyHt^e^e;^anization *‘a League wherever 

active service In fighting the King s battles. They come . f Methodlst young people, and surely they
heip o, the Lord agalns, rhe mtghhy when ^ Jc In, down ,0 a Can,

o, conn,et. are marked b, no “ Z'hytlIX^’L

you do your part In securing the desirable, yes, necessary.

call tor .men came,

the story.
Ing over 
victory won,

Qtgh done. They may 
end, but they bear no scars 
honorable proofs otf personal encounter with the foe; they have 

j real actual warfare on the field of strife. How can they 
in the glorious ecstasy of victory? Those only can truly

seen no increase.

“You never do a good thing in your life without making an effort.


